exun ouz of fifties of that lhap though none of that fpecies are now to be met with in the leas thereabouts, yet they in many particulars referable the Nautilus, which is well known.. T he internal fubftance of thofe ftones, upon a fedtion thereof, appears to be a ftony concretion, or muddy fparr. Stones of the fame matter or fubftance, in the Hi ape of mufcles, cockles, &c. of various fizes, are alfo found therein, and now and then pieces of wood hardened and crufted over with a ftony fub ftance are likewife found in it.
Many naturalifts have already obferved, that amongthe vaft variety of extraneous fubftances found at fe veral veral depths in the earth, where it is impoflible they fbould have been bred, there are not fo many pro ductions of the earth as of the fea; and it appears by the accounts of authors both ancient and modern, that bones, teeth, and fometimes entire fkeletons of men and animals, have been dug up or difcovered in all ages, and the mod: remarkable for fize commonly the moft taken notice of. In the firft particular this lkeleton will moil probably appear to have belonged to an animal of the lizard kind, quadruped and am phibious ; and as to its dze, much larger than any thing of that kind ever met with or found in this part of the world ; though, from the accounts of tra vellers, fomething fimilar is ftill to be met with in many of the rivers, lakes, &c. of the other three. When the annexed drawing thereof was taken January f, 1758. [ See Tab. XXX.] there remained no more of the vertebra than is therein exprefled ; that is, 10 between D and F, and 12 between G and H : but when it was firft difcovered, about 10 years ago, they were compleat; and there was befides the ap pearance of what was then thought to have been fins, near the back part of the head at A, the fame as appeared further backward at E, when this de~ fign was made. The v e r t e, &c. now wanting having been either dug up by curious perfons, or wafhed away by the violence of the waves at high water, and the accidental beating about of ftones, fand, 8cc. during that time ; the water covering this fkeleton feveral feet at high water in fpring tides; the cavities in the rock ftill remaining as in the dedgn.
The fubftance of the bones, with their on the covered or under dde, in mod: parts remains 5 H 2 intire, [ 788 ] intire, and their native colour in fome places in a good meafure preferved, and the teeth with their 1'mooth polifli plainly to be difcovered. Part of the mandible near the extremity was covered with a flielt of the rock about three inches thick ; which be. ng cut away and removed, both the mandibles appear ed under it compleat, with the teeth of the upper and under one, plainly locking or palling by each other.
Thefe appeared to be of the dentes exerti or fang kind, as'well as all the others in the narrow part of the mandible, and further backwards they were not obferved. From this ledge or fhelf the mandible towards B is fingle, and appears to be the upper one of the living animal • and from the head not being exadly in the line of the body, that Part has been inverted, or quite turned over, and the body itfelf, as appears from the tranfverfe proceffes of the vertebra', lies on the right fide. There appears one row of teeth only on each fide of the mandible, and they are about f of an inch afunder. _
The mandible B A, the erttmum £ h, and the ver tebra from D to F, were attempted to be taken up whole; but the bones being rendered extremely brittle, and the rock in which they were fixed being a brittle blackifh flate, with joints orfiffures running in every direction, would not hold together: the whole there fore fell in many pieces, the vertebra in the joints only, which makes them eafy to join together again, and befides fhows very plainly the tranfverfe and fpinal proceffes thereof, with the foramen in the latter for the fpinal marrow. It was now that a piece of the os f e m o r i s, about four inches long, fhewed itfelf ■ in the fparry concreted fubftance at E, together with a piece a piece of the os i n n o m i n a t u m , to which it had been articulated or joined. This, with what has been be fore remarked, will fufficiently prove this to have been an animal of the quadruped, and probably, from the fhape of the cranium peculiar to fifties, of the amphibious kind. At the fame time many pieces of the cojice or ribs, as broke and crufhed up againft the vertebra, were plainly vifible. The cavities of all the bones were filled with a fubfiance, which appear ed the fame as the rock itfelf; and the fubftance on each fide the v e r t e b r a, as they laid, was a mixture of fparry concreted matter with that of the rock itfelf, which is a blackifh Hate. The animal, when living, muff have been at leaft 12 or 14 feet long. And the dimenfions of the whole* or particular parts of the fkeleton, may be meafured from the fcale an nexed thereto.
This Ikeleton lay about fix yards from the foot of the cliff, which is about fixty yards in perpen dicular height, and muft have been covered by it probably not much more than a century ago. The cliff there is compofed of various , beginning from the top, of earth, clay, marie, ftones both hard and foft, of various thickneffes, and intermixed with each other, till it comes down to the black Hate or alum rock, and about 10 or 12 feet deep in this rock, this ikeleton laid horizontally, and exactly as. defigned. The probability, that this cliff has formerly covered this animal, and extended much more into the fea, is not in the leaft doubted of by thole that know it. The various fir at a, of which it is compofed, are dai ly mouldering and falling down ; and the bottom, be ing the flaty alum rock, is alfo daily beat, waflied, and
wore away, and the upper parts undermined, whence many thousand tuns often tumble down together. Many antient perfons now living, whofe tefcimony can be no way doubted of, remember this very cliff extending in fome places twenty yards further out than it does at prefent. In fhort there is fufficient evidence, that at the beginning it mu ft have exten ded near a mile further down to the fea than it does at prefent ; and fo much the fea has there gained of the land.
Thefe are the principal fads and circumftances at tending the fituation and difcovery of this fkeleton ; which from the condition it is in, and from the par ticular difpofition of the Jlrata above the place where it is found, feem clearly to eftablifh the opinion, and almoft to a demon ft ration, that the animal itfelf muft have been antediluvian, and that it could not have been buried or brought there any otherwife than by the force of the waters of the univerfal deluge. T he different ft rata above this fkeleton never could have been broken through at any time, in order to bury it, to fo great a depth as upwards of 180 feet; and confequently it muft have been dodged there, if not be fore, at leaft at the time when thofe were form ed, which will not admit of a later date than that above-mentioned. 
